RESOLUTION NO. 2-0109

RESOLUTION TO ELECT CRAIG E. HARDY
AS IOWA COUNTY HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

WHEREAS, the term of the Iowa County Highway Commissioner expires January 3, 2009, and,

WHEREAS, incoming Iowa County Highway Commissioner, Craig E. Hardy has accepted the responsibilities to perform the duties required of him by the Iowa County Board and the Iowa County Transportation Committee, and,

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Transportation Committee recommends election of Craig E. Hardy as Iowa County Commissioner,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Iowa County Board of Supervisors that Craig E. Hardy is elected Iowa County Highway Commissioner pursuant to Section 83.01 (2) of the Wisconsin State Statutes, for a one (1) year term expiring January 3, 2010.

Dated this 20th day of January, 2009.

Respectfully Submitted Iowa County Transportation Committee